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1 '" Assomble the -2 doublers to main beam (lnd per ~56'6 dwf. 

2", Punch or drill 1\11 holes j, n #561-1 skin eUS'(l //40 uunch 01 
use a drill ,yhere a punch can be used. 

3" C18co tnJ.iHng ec\'(en t088ther with /140 clocoa (silver) 

1+_ B. 
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11010B s.n1y. 
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out of the flap rib shape. Neasuring from the center line of the trailing edge 
rivet holes 011 the ~ side of the skin to the center line of 1101es(punched 
for the express purpose of mating with a like series of holes on the botto.'n 
skin) I added exactly 10 .. 00 inches. From the center line of thG trailing edge 
rivet holes on the bott'Oi'Skin I added.l.2..!2 incheS. I had a local :3heet metal 
shop layout man verify these numbers before I nado ill;)' template and I also made 
up a 6 H wide clecoed the trailing edges, and bont it up and. the leading 
edge bend wl1ere it was supposed to. 'i'he whole procedure is identical in 
principal to what we used on bendinG the wing skins to properly locate the L.E. 
bend. 

If you make &. te:nvlate and go the matched hole tooling route youwill 
be exceptionally accurate in laying out all lines of rivet holes, or 
will wind up with!) twisted flap, und you. durely donlt wa.nt til3,t. it 

with l£\leral trirJ ul'oblelllS from nOw on out~ Be sure 
in one Ulrect:i,on are ab$o~utelY parallel to each other 

that the other li.nes are exactly 90 to tho other lines. 

have to 
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could 

lines 
nnd 

wo,rtl1 for the flo.pn. 
l'ho 
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prop extension (it's built right into the reduction unit). If fuel goel 
~2/gal. as forecast soon, it'll save you at least S4/hr.! That'd save 
onoufJ~ to buy a complete aVionics pnckaE;e in a couple or three years." 
pay for your insurance, etc. In fact, if this little eneine lives up t( 
ations, I can foresee people removinG their gas hoC; engines, selline; tl 
installing tho Javelin ene:ine for the considerable economy of operatiol 
know people right now that have dra.stical1y cut buck on tho hours they 
because of ruel costs). As to overhaul costs, they obviously would be 11 

You could even scrap the block assembly and get a new one for k less~ 
would cost for an aircraft engine mbjor overhaul. 

What will it weieh? 'l'he whole packaGe, with plus ~ 
coolant s;.tstem: l w211 weight ~ thB!1 a cOllrp&.rable hF 
Lye will weigh 2'1871 EJ;:.;i. the Javeliu weigh 2'10#1!!! Th 
of the Lye as ,c,iven may includs (saures. Jane's)~ but t 
of the Javelin includes radiator. 

You can safely ])t'''O;d;U:~';8;o:fo;r;;;~l~~ 
Javeli.n), hut an B s 
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3<1.",. Jan b iIl1:Y'e I. h:illf. 
D1 : .;,mj, te end1 of;.J, Dr()t.n~r lenl,d:J'L , tube. 

Y!i'!ml::H'lY' land th~ 1,(: the himFI':Q 

i-tiv"'L the 
Attacb 
V~rtt, 

1\1, 

( V(\ 

C::lnop'y with iinnrcpri;;;j'f[ fcrkll or cxn 
c"D';:i':.v t,urn""~ 1:'> crl tilt' ni 1 81: 1,"1 tel ;H(Y d!"~:irt.!J(l 

veft'i:, (:P h 41,\t\@> 

£~£~~:!lE,,_E~ 

"r@tol" ,Jilir fn:m 

~~ 

The br;;,;ke heck-up 511p'I:,ested en 
Go. 1979 c::;talcg W;t~i ilccQ!ltplished 
cylind~r~ with built-in re~ervcirs wrr$': 
lanD cyllncierE !lil.lv_r:ed from It Dlerckf;>1) 
<lfter millinJ'" approDriOlte lTlcllnting t .. bs 
base. It wcnid h .. ve beeN, much 1".5i8r t,(,) 
the rf!'!!ulting !lY5tem wcrk!! fin!!'. 

Breather Lin~ 

12L of Aircl"OI ft Spruce ~no :;;)1r.ci:; l ty 
the "'ir]ll.ltllC ";il,$ ;;;'~l'leI1lbl~(L Scott 
u!!ed (111 th~ pilot!1'I !Ii "', Gl~vl'l
'..rerl> u!!ed O'll the \:1;<5' 
from their normally c 
ill3tall durillp; c[")1~truct,icn, bnt 

To k~~p oU off th(" b!illy I<l'Id red\lc~ the l'!umber of tUQI'S eXTlNH'd, 
I like mlU'Y oth@r5 .hict~d to run the bre .. ther tub .. dmrl1 .a f,"";or l~f! 

'4_tt• .. 

d,!'ftt 
SiN(:f1 

at 

carel$2~ fue:l atL&r'oiint knocked tntl :r1cai, ocr ITrf 
do 'lly own r:,~ \l'"; I .J.Yli(.) Tn crd " to 

1 r~~ljpu thermu: botti.tl 
thin arm, Thl' t.wo corks Yi'?.':'~ 

mrn'l'l"'i",tr. w!l1.1 c;;;.rvl'\(; n.t their 
Ilhel ~iIlC" I\ftel' thTI 

r&;,;ch thnnlEll fi I. ti!lT neck @l1cl 
:arm hJ,'l hel. 

, , 
",ue, 

lued 

i?lf:!J1id ,11,1"' 

r~,'F1("oYJ nn: 

w;,,, c'iven 

TTd heck. n'lf' <I.1rcrnYt 
7;;ip:f' 'e;crks 

win'! eCl1Ktructed 
fDa 'C,u5hi0h4, 

;,;,;'~:~!'~~~,;:~.~~:~i.~~.~1 •. ~~:;~:::.~~;;~~~~~~!;~' i)\l U 1lJtY'3 ~J~"'1!ll the t"e,"!.r mUll!'. The 
nC',1'!i.' rfMl keY't5 held in rlcsiti(n by a I'\ut,<; and'l{.RKh",f's 
t'ti c'«.ch ."!id'll or e:.ch d,t tc DY'oper' After c&l'eful1y 
l1cJ'iu!l,tinl!' fcr :{,!'ro twist rivet hole'" w~rl!' liJlle-dri"i.1!!d through :skim, 

.!Ir;;lr. After Grilli1!!", tht! ,~kiM w;;;:'! removed for ciebuY'T'iJlI'; ud 
difll,plirtp: ( .. nd th@ threOl.d~d rcd W;!'J l"1.'!mrwed). Aft!!r r1'!-.L~~'"'mbly .. nd 
ri.'leting th& 1'1'J31Jltinr 1·11'1,1'; pi.",ml.s hOld virtu;;tlJy l'IO b:illt and .a drum 

..,kiJt. Thi5 apfTCil.ch W;;;1l 'ju~fe:'\ted to !'II" bv I,:lrry I,,;.rcom of 
Ohio, il.n <;,;,rly 'I-H) builder. 

.d;;;trp,'~p:e ComD~Ttl\'lent 

DetOl.i,!,$ "re e::wl;,d,I'I<"'d on the &Uilched ~htch. 
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I - ' .. " , or tbe "t Yj [l1d Z IoC[i:t1.0D 

n .. hl.c,uler • 1,180 ,12 fl1glJ.1€l' ",,'m, '"WG 
2 1& peLds 18 neceSSc1l'Y beCd~l~"f 

dlam~ rOD 211 x l!!l .7S0 n 
dXl]}OQ f'tir en61n;' bo<:L<ts. LJCOmlnc; LoS 

3) The :5j16 tlj ig' hole cellterr~ :,:;t -:;~ E:ur'fuces) aro 
diameter cir018 centered th<t-y direction 
of the. 733 drawing,' n'om thrust line 
on thl!~ig ~ur:fG1,Ce. 

4)On the ',,1.33 tJ in the two top -2 pads and the: 
two pottoll:!- and dOl'm 1'e~n)ectively t: 
center of the eenter circle~ us in 

5) 

Bushi,rtC; cOIllpt'es~,ed dimensions 
different dimension 
in all dime'nsions , X, 

affect -c,lle 
will o.lter 
Y and Z. 

in 'the 
Teepee 

nr.d th"r two 
the center 

1'-18 

locations. A 
pad. locati~ 

Due to dif'fer,ent mountiu,s, dimensions, dif'feren"C length englne mount 
bol ts are requiTed. \Vi th t11 'enSions de tal} ed above nd. on my 10-320 1UA 
WIde deck en£?ne, I need bol ts wi ttl 3 1:3/16 h f,Tip and 4 19/3Sb 

Ion&;* t 

After \Yeldin~ up the ~l ,-2 asscmb},ios l)c.[' dn£!; .f 727, I bolted them 
::.m "G:;'.,-, J:,odU'ip.d ji;:; 733-2 lc~,ds wi'1h Cl of u,sbestos pD.per betr,ee,a 
lJ:.Hls .r'd sriocU's. I beLt, Cllt L,nd Ground the 727-4-5-6 tubes to rit 
the 733-1,-2. ;spoo1 we}dments. I tllck welded. tubes to the spools, I 
reI:lQved the, ~,ck '"elded ring from the jig a-'1d completed welding~ After , 
weI dille; I' r'efi"t the ring to the jig pad.s by heating und bending tho ":1 

top -5 ttlbe tD, correct 'Nelding distort. ion us required,. I bolted the t,wP ,1 
s!Jools ..mL,.,.ei t!18T end of' the -5 tube to the 733-2 pads and reheated tht'f 
-5 tub€"'"to D. cnerrJ red in center to rellheve any tightening strain~ W:Lltiher 
the tv/a -5, tuJ5~E;"till bolted to the pads I made similar corrections. . 
in the -4 :::md' -6 tubes to brine the spools at their ends in alignment . , 
wi th the oth'er two pads. I bolted these last two spools to their pads 1 

and finished by helo:.tinD the -4 :llld -6 tubes to l'elieve any bolting d 
strain. Aft~l' the 
try I on my e};1,;'ine ~ 

co, .. "'''"'00 '"' "" "c • "',",, h': :::J 
'" ~- -~ 
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Thanks very much, Paul, for a very complete report. I know of sBve:t'al buildel's 
that have had a great' deal of trouble getting an etlgine mount to f:Lt in 
that series engines. 

To answer"'your unspoken question, no,,, I do not know. whether Paul WQuld be 
willing to build 'a complete (or tack welded) engine mount for anyone else. If 

,he sends me further'il).fo on' the subject 111:1 be glad to",publijJh it, his phone 
no., jlrice, time for (l,elivary, !:ltc. ' W 

'rYFICAL ELECTRICAL SYSTEH SCHEJ.1A':!:YC: See page 8~ 

'l'his one -was Gent in by John Vial ton, 5'126 Boyce SpringE Dr. ~ Houston, Tx, 77066 
John said he worked 't;his orte up f.rom the on", shown in ;fony Blngelis I fine 
book, liThe Sport plane Builder ll ., He originally sent me a drawing that was two 
pages, but we couldn't readily reduce it in size and muke a1;l details clearly 
readable, so John re'-drew it to fit our N.L. page and we are' printing it full 
size so everthing is readable without a ll'ta,gnifying glaas. 'l'hankB, John. 

And thanks, Tony, too. '.rony is also u member of our H.A.S. and hiB fine article 
each month in Sport Aviation is a gold mine of 'information. His book is aven 
more so. I WQull;l strongly recommend that each one of you have a copy of his 
book in your shop library. It's an uuthenic reference on a wide range of 
subjects and is profusely illustrated. Itls no 3rd hand re-hash of some WWII 
training manual. Give yourself a birthday prosent of Tony's book if you lve 

boen wanting to do somethIng nice for somebody lately. 

~..e:.-TerV'r!s "'12 {AI .;i:eoff MrIfUt1N 
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:nDuntBd if; ttle hot om of 

fuel () tile 
lJr"lc\~e.t .OciD 

of ,'lOu that hC\ve mov1'~d 

t. 1 ,C',\ whole e,,"{;,ior to move the rudder en,bles on 
bu:i.:l stand you C3.1'i get 

In,s all nailod 
]leLiSbt of the 

tl'lt:ln 
to move the 

marked 'i.t on the Qu'\:side. 1),C the olein. 
the lower corneY' ~<x trllsion dr\{i 

string to hi\, x:udde,T ~'J.agt 

0:ri"nr;ing j,t forward ll.8.r!i.: 1'01." the bar 
he 

~tllowed for 
hz"""LG, of cours". 

Toc£tte tiw b,eitSht of the 
'ol'ing:Ll1g the c&hle 011 top Df 

[u)d t" TLnc; '. t 

"!£"'_"'",,'''"'~'' Ir?AWING }'Ol~ IfLSPlnC'.l'ION DOOR! (cont j from jJ;2ge 

John ~ 15 draw:iud; 
:.:ne q,WC;. 

'i;:tC:r,,",e other 

sen'c UD was labe:.'LBo HActual ,<iZt0t1t d,,) .. ncc wt, 

of the (l::Ll:len8:L':;~lC~ 

oll(pnriDo.n wi til -:i'Jns8 
L h81ievB 

dimensions 

... ")8(,,-10 
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;,11G:;;'," 1.11'" """'i'~7,*,~'":;:~'"f" :H'~O Vi () 1 know Lll,} aJ'e 

Kenton, I'(entnn, 

'rhore probably bre othe.rl;>. Would I 

;'-'i 

flc:wn lOt' 1st 

Cl,ud Judy made :J 
L:18 newslettcr 

!'o{' the:.ir 

wet'e 
c,fJmwehensi ve 
the ~ whole tll:Lng 
About t'lolln:r' p81:' 
o.nQ 1\' 12, 
a;mut 

1.",,1 the price. 
would COSt.", 

1'1 

HOllston) 

his 
W':\i:;oner,O!~ f).81; ,.Ln 8"u'1y Itd,1. 

CDJ,11) 

his ::.ns. 

W\'H'j~ 

r;,w reg",",LL 

HA S. ,::L-3;2c:l,*~: Wi.chita 
,it ~ too. 

ilse, 

Ln your aX'tH 
Lsd:. tnB lenoy;, 
had wl'.'1 t ten 

old O.rlfrp £:,0 T ilnve 8. SJJB:re. 

he'i behl.nd Dll orcierG j so d t!}lSc:tB j,,$2)! t too 
apl)0a1s to :tlB {~bout wood px'op;s. 'l'lw othl~r 

'chree wood prDp~; :t\)r one r;lBtl~l 01113 

The ':he 11l}ackbollc1l 

of the gaa tan1:tM It 
:'(H~ei ves the top {wle of the lanrii,ng Q;ear at the Bnd and L:Lee t1"'1 1"<111 
bar 'f.:rsun8 'it the reiiJ.r. It'l~ a Sood i,den pre-drill the hole 'that 
mAt os wi t.tl the 1andil1C \.I,nti} have the ,in pos:Ltion, oJ: 

have holDS. GenteX' hole lvcatiorl and 
the geD.;r is p03i t10n you can thru the hole In tne and 

chee!: :for 
&1.1 ion ~ t 

VI} already it and' th~ holDS don l Jllat.IDl 
1 '\:,ile hole well (')ve:r.Bize~ make 2. steel 

drill the hole In the ulup;~ usinp; the pross fit in it 
ilS a drill g,'Uiue • hole ::n Lhl2 plug ,'IOulct 

Most $veryone :now 
on ~h(- chin over 

iuC; 1t j,n f1'Ol1t 
~<~e,xL ~2here I s 

enouc;h .C<)om between 

o.nQ 

::kin accomod[\Le the 
tuu0 down und buck to 

";he llttle 

it :,lalres 
slip 1,:,Jl8-

wo.\ti,ng a l:H')llorato 
blem with 
tllbc of 

the 

:L8 to move the C1;'nte.r 

of 

3:0 maKE LilliS 'ovo::l" have to 
that fit on the aft cnd (}f the so the 

ho:.L108 that ;n \te the roll b&.r arB i:1Qved downward ;,t l1 ). ITH:lybe 

Com:Lnc; 
stock i1 

come u-p wi,til BOl!lething; clever t,o keep Irom remaking' the Ij,ttlB ,:mB"1o. 

the tlBXt 
:nore pointe 

-.~"'~.-,--,----,~-,-

18 an article by )).G.Roemet' t:ha.tl~" 
your (~BteeJU~ ",-,~,,~---
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s the "Hot. lclndinq T-

A 1 that! n 
ane til 

dDesn~t mean to I hop In, 
1 t s time" liD. 1: orne OM: 

fhen qet self checked out 
5 <in 1 t ure tt the h')qh [1ucket 

re very easy to f1 v 
~PH sure is qoi to 

80 another thlnq' r 
fir.st 0 takeo 

11o~ hot. is 1-18 1an nQ 

How d 1 LU::iLtt:: 'f 
tnt 
no t"ilkes 

What' the worse condlti pssih19 to land a 

f 

pl'ob leln" 

lB? 

~*' TI~.i'ri:7;i;;i+i+;ii''''''f' , and 0 new h e 12 i U ant t () " rst vaulte how could 

I landed with zero brake the 
on bare blacktop. 

The result was nne worn rei 
up of the main runway at downtown 

nur home port is s and Is not 
on the round normal 
in the brakes we have 

life. assured. it can and 1d.--

<" + 
'\'-, 

And ncked brr)ke np the Dn.tr:t ... 

COp 
jet port 

the tvino 
n ~,jirresota, 

snow. We Ilad about 58 
em. however~ the snow gets 

soaked 11 inas aive no h0aking. 

d 

The 1 ft broke b was 1 and the 

created 
vlQ1ent n hut 

'Cn nel h 
could the 

3 4 

de 
situation except oPp051 

brake 

to 
Jocked 

" 

!Uectrtc triIQ" ,new 

Ii marblY' 
lllets.r 1 fuel flow 

tnsttts" Intel'ior is 
'no whit<1 diO\Elh. "iLl POSt lites. 

vinyl-£o2..'U PrieD 

C1L 

Dr 2G2-9'769 ~ 
Bqui,pped and thin 

21.5 
Lni:'l't 

Ind' 1 whQ Ltlso flew his bD1,il,ut:,j, fu,l 
for htB hiI'd and. will .13011 

his prc:.wut wing fo:c C" "r"ting €~ [jh:lp.pinf~. It hi 
etc. t JUDt; llkD i.t thy; 

chuUJl. :::f you have B 
could the ail' E\ lot quicker, 

P.O. Box 195, CoLorado C:Lty, CO) 81019, has a flaIl Dotl"r 
1),,30 plUG GhipPJ.ng. 1:-:; to UBe an Yankee flap 

I:;O'1:,Or iU3Lcad. Ho aLw nilD Get of fox'w blocks that lwlll let 
Ul:.10, as \'!el~ as NH't of the rib form blocks. Fr"\nl\:. just rett:red and i3 
a flaUGe and re,s.lly 8njoyl,ng lil'e in the mountai118. 
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1.> ;.;tj LlOli' :,;1 
':t t~W tit" ; 

'",*.;,_ .. 1'''0:~J; ; :·o,.l,~¥£:C~l""'~Sd~"Sil t h 1;1 iJ i' 
0, /, ." SB1D.)..-'1'etired 

'BEU' 

ad in 

it hUV8 
Y' f:i 1;;3 
(-;)1;; tho 

BI} 

1 i1 fLLrtill~l' 

(}Uc1:ii,t,,,, 11 He u 
0J.'f l'liG 

nuout 20~ J unless tho 
uphill, 11undle is als,) well ;snowl'l 

and 
thB airplane <'30 it wi,11 

j"t wa," 110D8 ne~w:y nnd left 
balance for and I had 

care of" ~:he nose heaviness. j';Y E.W, 'lB 
it;:u, :om 0-:160 Lye, 2, e/3 prop), ~ 

to 1+00 fL iJ,no cli;:Lbs like H 
indiciC,te 21CJ wide open :l,t 

no,ll,H) terrible 1 

Ibs" 

wind &.ud o.lGC ill C;.OSS w'.i.nc\:s 
or !:h0 In, lJement 8i );hoJ:'. '],he 
LlJ'anc8 the Ed:"pli,'m(" 

i;aXi:"ng.fhi.G 

;;ht 2U' ,e i):'om 
V81"J 

ho 
Ld the 

:30 1-
COll::,Q 

':h-2 ,·l.U'p:! 'U1D, 
from l1:'L;a 

the weight:,J, ,,,nil changes t 

S88 at thj.D He ilQD D, 

h,3,sic row:,. 
bIm, 8, grl'Hiunl 

,just below L~oed ua( k ;:U'l SOLli,; 
cowlj d;J,J;'k blue diamond <,).t the 
blllO Htt'ipo X,'uns frOt\ j~i:? of the 

front of the ,~owl under ttl" Spinll,B,r and it's 
;';atching: I.Otr:l.l)80 on thG tOp of 'the vertical 

0. nUluDer of 
uf explanation 

of art, as to modern imiu;"tri,c\l desie;n. it 
as to what sees. :rhe idea is to draw the eye awa;y 
e where lincn and mBGS are not truly and 
that the eye BONi 28 pleasing. Bein,T tho 

at west of UB o.Ten1t 
;:O);).es thl'U as too IlflOr-i; for 

llajor a1'e(,n of ma.ss out of proportion to ,,:~djacent areas. 
Looks too lone; and ouL of balance with the area from the 

:.'/'lL'\t the no!',e 
firewall to 
pe (01' £;roup of 

Lhe eye Gees 
in proportion 

tho COLjplt~ ile said tuat this was why a wide 
tS at the very front of the cowl breaks ulJ 
,'; it runB back tile full leng'tn of 'the airplane, tapering 

I; i'x]. ekn c S1 ,S 

~1hue1 

anti mi-l,ke ,-, 

p:"-go 1 

:-)t\;~GU the c;ni>iX'B file npp8a:r 
1 

the 

i-Ie 
.~ 

',9,1,,0 
ho W l(; co;ub.:Lna l';iol'ls Q f 
Zll fotlnu out wilY 
lie few people have 

schewe and h01 
U l'-i,\nit. wra000r 

112 ai:CD ,,,H,8 ChO:::i8 tD bUild, did 

throw ~t 

on 

[\'0 to 
s.tr:i'i-10S -and 

OX' fX"iend te:,1..l tz) 
:Jirex';:,d''!; have n. 

if nave severa1. Dchel.11BS 
'in coIo!'s, !)J'opox-tiO!1s, 

hncl them 
thei,t' h()h8~,t its 

J'1,)£tction. TeIl Btl it j 8 a 
node1 builder friend, him 

paste on stripes» (ltC\!, 

set 
cOl1Gider:.Lng. He is a 

i\.nd 'Jihen you zero 1n 
138veral ±'.riBxa}s 

want their 
that if 

end and cake 

'l.'h81'8 1llI:L(::h, mucli :nOTe 'Ni'L'lt 11 '.f(-l dOWn heX's, :r tried to to 
sit daYIn ;).mi v;:r.\.'~£', 1'0'"" he Baid 

l:w.int, schemes and tllut D:lre~\6.'y 

their fBBliuiSB hux't J,t' 

cl.l:t'ner " :rig'11 t;:e ;:~;:.;;;;' ta.pe 
n::aybe I can 

mOX'B of 
hi,si observatiDns. 2>111'0 wi$h lid talked to him before my airplane c;ot paint,ed. 

of those with natural 12 year old 
on Johnls 'is e:Xce11ol:lt, 

is a wide tri~ 
to rear '.in Very 

DO:ile us 'haVtl .Lt and 801[,t) of us 
have to 1!;8t yOUl'lr:: Lee to desiL'.1 ;c,y next paint job. 

Host of the buLLders 1f/1tr1 V0l'y t'\tt1'2ct,ivo BCneme!3 I t~_d_ked to at OSH 
IHwe used either DuPont 1 r;; Hlmron'1 or HAcrolid H• Both are 
uretiHme two-part look vTILllout chalking, \V11at 
brands ,mti out there used and What, are yOllr COlntUents? 
rIm t.old for n, ;£-18 paint job (with either of 
the t.wo brCtndG o.oovn) will cost about ,1,00 (,,~t todaysls prices. ;'lhat abou.t SOme 

th8 that some of JOU have used. 'l'lwy are almo"t universally 

used on '~~~~;;:L~;!'~'~~'~~~~"~~ it seems and are probably less e:t.rpensiva. In 
P aircraft job on an airplane the size of a cessna 

$3000. I thLs is too steep for most homebuilders 
do the COClt themselves end get it all for the 

final spray coat before it to one of the pros, cost very 
drastically. If you lwvenlt a cO!1sidel'able i,,~ilount of spraying itls 
not recommended chat you cut your teeth on the final coat on your T-18~ A 
good :nany 'boys [0 to a l()cal body and paint shop and make a deal with one of 
the pro painters and that makes pl'etty good Bonse to me. 'They'll have their 
own production t.)'pe sIlrs;y gUh J tOOl not ono of the J.lickey House ones you get 
when you buy a compreSsor. 'l'hutts ;n25 to :0150 Y911 won!t have to invest, too. 
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JElfD 

\;hi~,n L:;,LC ,ting; 

JliJ3t o.c "",Vi) 

_L C ;i81) YOil 

'C:'lltu!-'" 'Lied 
it 

01' _:<',1.' jistancD 
':1an;y WijyB 1 t ::lElh ,1: s 

('he ;.ii8t;;:;mcBO j,llvolved on 80mB 0;' 
t hundredD of milos tJ,wuy 
tilere we used Dopple:r to nD.Vi{s{xt 
1-lwi updnted tlHc) ]}oPl,le,t' by 

1)on 110.6 no means to dBt3Ct n.:i2 
track Lttl til was wi thin ADT' recepti.on J:'1:l.11gB of 
in the Pa.ciJ:ic il3 nbout 
~~ccurac.y of ::lllO tenth 

on 
,·Jo 

w:Lthin ont} of 0,ccur-acy EU1.d 
world1~1 best tiHlt (,U:::ClIT'-'l,tely 
cOXlstunt !JGw,,,r t.he r 
fuel blITZ). a doZ"m Ot'(101' 

10. 
a:nd. 

t:l{)'j.l'lt&in 
:p~u:;,:, 

D. CO:'J1,)t:l8,J 

not pC''':'',:" 

ch{){::;~ the w:Lnd effect) drift ung'lCJ nmi :::(peed. r1;l~ £l. GueS8 
<:1020 ellough to 

biG' n;iG8~ One 
leg i{l 

beacon {,J.t' VO,'[\ o.r:.d eX':r0b'D 
r.Ll-h) ,,"tt Go mile.s, ,',;0 1 error 

on 
a Dad 8S8 on wi.uo (:'.1..1'8C l';jJ)H 

or wenl; ituput 
;J.nji 

titM) 

miss 1:l:il8S. Sbi,[" 
lUJ.",S 'oy ;)veX" 1 00 m:l'les J 

1,;OLl~td get '!).t'ctty 

1 c6\11Dd ohort t.ime a.n,e1' he fiEld bne>;: fron Austn\l:,ia anci 1 t( ',Ld. 
him my ('))3.t ;-raG Qfl t,Q h5..m :t'OY even beinD to sit; J.n ;:\i'rplanc for I 

hUnt'G 1 ml1ch leG", verythitlf'; 
t,o the ILB. a cliff 

b,,) tiidll' have an accurate 
,lust; I~O mi,leB so ..l.Duded Half HoOn iJay 

.8. U/:)1::: 

t.hen 
'" t'8cei ved 

her fi,moral to 
!,0Ut,C homB J:-u~' ::1un 

l!.£l~;C:l1Zl:} F"mni,!1.G..t.. d,0~,!?-£:0J!_~1 

Don :::.laid of he hune; 

:.LB,st leg -.t:yo:::t l:! 
i3Pl'(),8l,i <:loxi; 

push::"t 

tT(:CS, to 
5:EnH,r",to:r ':!2JJ th0) 

th8!~, U9 two 
~uld 

tt:;l!::d:1dd are lJl'(.]t.ty t 
cu;nulUB C101.1(1(1 Lo C;;lst 

said he ncarly did ;;;,:1.$$ oue and D,e WD,8 

one of the ones out Lhc;t2 una you 
of Witt:uan aSH. 

s(',veral 
mtl(,s out 

1000 m'lle2 
,vheu there 

:L t co.:;;:? to 1:1i3S 

few m:i1Bs aWay. 
cOi.llu put I;i,re 

Weather becocne,3 mOl'!? 01' a f,"~ctoT as YOIl ;:qlXix'onch 2quator. ,'I:lD lutel'-
tl'opiChl Couve:q:;cnCB (.',01\i.';ratcD wid01':1pread thUY'.derotorm act.ivity aL cor.'ta:in 
times of the year. 

DonIs 
110tmUl')J'. 

and hac>-, 
I!m £lure 

to write n boo:{ about h:,lB trill;] Ullo. it. 
houg-ht s booit ttbout hi3 

and the most axci tin,!,; 
Don's book vd11 DEl equ£\lly .:,';riPPing. 

pulse 

and 

AnYVlay, Don, our sincere congratuls.tiOr.s for a trel".lendous ach<tGvemcnt. 

i'-~ I litB 

t\<.,'i )).[(t de ovor 
li).(l:" Describ.tq; the 

:'ia1vl ;;tj,,(::': Ll'p ,'!l1~ch UbO\iO tilp GHT,rv-t,D. 

hold forefinGer to 
tt, 

',[';:a t t;JJ1.:.r: 
i~el'1 r",i"l.l.""''' 

1:Y';)('i;'1 

\~1.lG11 DOli ,',0 he made ita wee 
Left Ho.lf Hoem 

t':.ll1i-;: ••• one Q f 

1 underi:"tand 
othc,:t' f{\llitlU;,'l 

to Ule Smi.thson:iall MuseulJl! to jo.i:n 
.it r;LgLUy auould. 

"i.'.ll:1C 

GXC(pt:Lounl 
l:\irpJ2u£'i, is a stable 

ld .. nd of 
confirms we 

"d.l'} .l..anos 

evoJ ",oi into n 
and ;:ontiJlents. 
'1..~1 quit-i:l ,;1, -;;:riol1to 

I 

15..comi8 

how Bueh .fliri;llts d61nGm,t1'a"t8 the 

lut 

tll1'nBd 
Jr" 1'rom 

leO 
has 

o CGan;; 

cb.nng'ISEi 

I ,'''ill 
time we 

lnJtlillBG:I.'i 

bnck :i.n 

t}Hl J.'1"B ,StU-£' Val1bJ and Vie 
• B. i-lj"bbaJ:d 

HE 
u::>in,g ~:::, •. !c~~J~, 

'C'I'iO 

'2h8GO l;r01.\nts CO\\13 one sidB smootli t tho otlH),):' side 
two d:l.i'j'el'()ht dial':-;Gter:s Or~ the GJ;:,mB :cuober 
whore t1H:1 st:n)BD iB,.. of tho 

bottom. TheBG G jolly 
to La me that; John ci.il1ed thesc Oett 

~"",,,,,,', ~ll0 tlmt the enc:ine probably WQu.Id 

stOl:.PCU off in l,!olino and sat in 
and 

nnd. of the 
bUDhilll'£ 

in (,;he De1':('illf~'el' 

have leGs v-J.brn.tiolh 

";~[7~~:;r';!;~~;'f'Ne've covered till,s befaTe l but we continue to 
j the dOn t t qu.i te und0rst8.nd~ In waking the 

bulkhe"d " 
must 

off tILLs 

thinGs 
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Y;~~~~~~'t!X~.~n;lJ)~o):n:.~! t lmow whethe)" you noticed the article i1'. tiL Oct. '30 
i abo lIt 
U],'e avai.l;;\b.le frO;,1 

would ~,trong<i.y 

i;ost A & Ps nowdays 
now thnt we 

parac;raph #2.. 
worse than an 

vo:Lb\!so re[,;ulatoX'l'>. 
I am to leave my present nmmetoL' j.n the 1)fme.l 1 lmt rewire itt GO that it 

the of the little metorB as a .loadEleter. Inci.denta.l 
are very close to achVcl size (about 
sIde by side. 

x~, • I pItH; to mount mino verticallYj 

(lnO the no 
size and C2U oC ,.tt:taciled t(l 
and costs about 
car. Yih(),n I 

wrist watch 
It! [J bijttur}, C';lCr(;(,~ 

t t in my a::i.1.'Dort 

ta;t{wff" 
burn W:Lttl 

;".'izo ;'211 :x 

sho.rt. 
they!11 fit 

WBit.~h over 200. $o:ne i"re 
nre i30veral taLL and 
fiLtinG Inside" I aL30 
their rudder peciE'tls b",c" 

gu.ys flyJ.nc; thoJ.r 'r-l 
0\,1 of GElve1.'al that are 
a little and made 

my a 
O-;~,90-G wi th a :prop x p:L tell for I;he 
11 d li>"e to w'; til someone need more pi t ch and 
liko to trade. to go baoh. to pitch. 11 

In of 1 he h,,,d .5 hours on it and liLed it better.eci:ch time he fJ.O\V 
it doesD His paint Bcheme ic basic white. It ntls double dtripEl do\'} 
tho dide of the one blu.e and one red. Both ,sweep at 
the tail and wid0H • His .no. if;; 61.(.6'28. At that time didn!t iwve 
wheel pant,,,, installed.. '1he canopy wus tinited und the cowling appeared 
to be a 'rho.rp t;y:pe. HiE; t tube is mounted tile vertical fin. 
he spoke of was WOOd, to be fiberElat,; ti'Dpinf'~~ 

the (luter aft stripe, His corum 
ust ahead on skin, which seems to be a 
ocution. de had D.11 QAT fro~), the windshield 

canopy latch handle. J; located at front 
the callop;,'. 

was mO~H1ted 
standard 

an external 
left corner of 

." 
~,-

'1'-18 IH:VlSLE'l"r:~R //52 

his 
the 

2512 S. 
finicdTE)(i 

ho u:c,,; on it and I 
beautiful.ly. It!" 

'p:'op (IiW6GLN) 
True 

a full 

pa.ge 15B 

So, 

his COlllln antennae jnst 
and a Scott ta:l.lwheeL 
is unpainted. Host of 

hLl'ine around 
tan: it wide whi ·teDtl'i pe 

J-Lis 

I 1'1.l!IH'mber havine a nic() visit with CJ..i:ff at aSH in 1'19 and havinG him show 
vuri.ous featUres of hi,? bird. He lw.d an 0-2.90-0 
x 70 ~:his gave him a '?5}: power cruiso t 60 

climb 1 $010. ili,$ battery was mounted forward of the firewal1~ He 
had an too._ I rB1!!e;,:ber that! as I had "",.n HA4SPA caX"b on 
mine when I in it. r LIsa remeillb~lr he ha,d an extra center bar 
at the rear as an extra guide and hold down I think. He also 
had it insulated wi·th that!:s about all remember about that 
j. t was He a181J had a Jacll;, Haines and 
lH.\ had !!lade his himself, u:sinc; wat.er based 
and he also had at the r)ase of the 

for the 
saying some'thinG 

about it remember somethinG nbout 
him havinc a a Garlemd Root 
canopy cover. P8.:rty that 
ho still made an a complete 

a 
tile of ,,~ 68 x 71 iOU' He Must 
be doinc it ri2,'ht, tho (, aD a 'j:-l wi til his IJrOps. 
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v, 1 t 
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I 
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R1R',nd B, 

Job done 
came 

to 

\ r, 
\YhBr~' 

I::i"\e :0 

Em 

tuiui!, in ttl.e 
ilJ ur -;;he BXB.(;t 
{d. bit and tlH1ll. dQ 

wake a 
runs to {,;e t 

put 

the total ;and then til vide 'by tho of 
DiuaIl Gl'rot's 'in t:i,mlng, Don!'!; 

COlllJ:la1"tlilBnt,~ An w1LL f1y 
toward til$ aft you knew. 
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A recordinG: stop watch tilat measures fractions of a second is 0cs611tial if 
you want to be accurate. A 1 sec. error On a COUJ'/3€1 in the 5-6 J:1i. bracl~et can 
ma.lte an almost 2 mph difference in Als. Also! to moot accurate, use 
little calculator and plug in the forJ:lUJa: 

as as Poasible, to 
3600 in ::he formula is the no. of s8conctc in 1 hl.'.j 

WVVV,",","",. When you get all thru. ask your Bonanza friend to 

Heasure G..nd record 
nearest t~nth of 
in case 
let Y01.) ou the same course 

TAB actunJ,ly iS t and 11m sure h.2 
feel (and l'ightly 

You may be 

80) that you donlt; lleed to klloW how aCGurate 
airspeed i8. You ii,nd 8. uUJllbel' on JOUR dial it will ,stall l and a 110. 

nnio to npproi:lch to tnf.) .. :'tS utes!:) turns at, etc. and 1'01:' moe"t eve,ry 
even a cr08S 

good enough, ,lor it; X'1'tally 

llanl-;:1s '1'_1 was about; yrs j"n "tho 
to build whon he gave a 1:":1,do 

clohulz 
and he 
v:ith 
deel;:, 
stripe 

11 yX's, and has over 
plates and 
with an 0"'360 

}lav 121 g, 
a white 
front: • 

HDmcmbsx'" " 

" 

in another' Ha.:nkhndl1 j L 
Hank a lot; 

Lo Sf-ty, Hank 

him 

prepl 'l'horp met~\l 
an aux fuel tank under 

palnt jOb with a yallow gold 
the 

of T-18s out there at Lancaster, 
and they have a 

most of them at the surprise 
closo to i'lyin£j then. 

I a letter from in Dec. !80 and he had just 
he s convinced 1;11e '£-1 is tho most tr()ubl(~ free a 
Frances have had seven;1 really nic€ trips} where 

annualed lJ512S andhe said 
in the skies.He anci 

wont in formation with 
races, anotner was to others, One was to for ! '1'oad! 

WatsonviJ,le & Cruz. Also 
were on tht'lir ports of call. 

.---
,~, -

" 
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LYLE FLE}lING: All the Lancaster people agree that Lyle }'leming is the chief 
T-18 fomenter and agitator in that area. Here's some excerpts from Ii letter 
from him: 

ItI first flew mY' '1'-18 in As you can .sec; it's been flYing 
13 years now. In 1978 I hud 900 hI's. on That 1 s a low per year average, 
but I have been traveling 3 months each summer for several year$~ Which has 
cut in to my nying time. 

It han been a lot of 
and flew 20 hours there in 

fun and natisfaction. I was in 1968 

believe I have 500 
probably closer 900). 

and the, 
anll an 
woll remember my 
oarly t 60B. It 

0):' c.:;tTelBss" 

tire OU'!; 1,lUlcaeter 
20th £*10 

SL:i,ll aKlothm,' 
Gillan LuncBsto:t t 

and wo were 
L'\sk$d they decided 
Hillell! she lets me 
Iii'(, in i t* I thinJ.t 

Qus.lifie.s Mil >iX's, 'r-l 
and . closely and Elhe1s 
the T-l make some magazine 

to future '2-1 builders. I 
what Ills budd:Lo$ tel1mo) it!s 

to 
N252F. 

~ft 

in on a :L,mciil1g :r 
tho 'r,-18~ he 

o""",ionelJ.y: She 
)0 hrs. herself 

th,,-t much time in it. 
wi th the bird. Her 

flip. 

logically is painted on 
and a pincapple j l1atche:l'ly. 

ether very enjoyable trips. 

~~~~~~~~~~t".n~-t~ Fox Field and 5 ethers ~~ is the other one I haVen!'!; 
Ilird)" All in all J I'd 

how to enjoy their T-18fl to 
"'is a very important part pi 

one of the most rewarding " 
almost fraternal relat1oa-
other group of builders 

judgem.en.t and gOPQ taste our 
s best airplane designers 

~r'.t:? 
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.Haw? let!s ,scrat:,h that stCltemeut and Bay what we all R2ALLY tnink •.• He!o 
the world's best) not one of the best, a.nd lid be hard. to thiD_k of a 
personal type aL:'plaJ:l€ th,~t is clUy better j wouldn! t, 

sdnt anoth81' letter a few 
Geveral others had :;lade over 

they stopped 1n :,~aglesl Roost) AZ, where Bill 

teEing of Jitill anothor 
and on the back 
some other ers 

from I'orrance a1'8 plannine; to do their roostinr; in the 
said there are 30me beautifu.l homes and han€:;ars there 
looks great. 

golden ;rears and he 
8.1ready and chat it 

Hank also pitched out an idea that he wanted to see what ldnd (Jf it 
generated in the Ii.L.B. He anyone tried to form sorw of overnite 
lodging system, for '1'-18 \'Ie have ~m extra bedroom that would be u~::e-ful 
for this purpose and I have an idea most everyone has one, too" I!m sure most 
T-18ers would be interested 1n such an arrangement. It would be a way 
to to know other '1-1 bel'S well and would be a great service to tl1Ut 

traveling in their 1'-18s. At s motel prices, one n:cght 1 8 

a full tank of gas ( who of us wouldn 1 t rather bu,Y 
h,Gteeci of paying .so much ou.t for just a place to hang 'OUT Ed.) U 

Well 88.id~ ilank! Sounds tiki:) a to me. What do you til'ink? 'falk it 
,3,iO,[ it, ~1B QV8.t' I'rith y,Jur h~lU$fY'au and };ither ~dGh it OJ' 

you frefer. 

11(lV8 D .. dvanced the i,dee. that tile,I'o oliGht to he {1, 'j.:'-18 0\1111e1"8 
do think',? :~early <,:\11 t,he hu,i1 t hnVD sizD,ole 

O\'I;;ter c:h0re 'be ';wy Ilarticulc.I' of a SB!:J8X'{1te B-BLi j n 
Vie no\'! a certain ",mount Qf ,Lrom 
• I Lion! t know who ther woul d 

lllcJ:ease retard the 1'101'1 of info smu Ijd li,,8 to near Dome of your 1deBG on 
the 

Q 

L:Lcn until O __ l'e to 
;~~~~~~td:r(')vnd and VTovide12, nomE1 l:tl:: i~g~,;G:;l:a::tt~B £:LL'J.lnoU t 

even It requires ;;11ip 
and is much str'oTlgcr C01108i ve. 

to llr1~-

El,:n the 
keeps tho 

betWeen the shin. t':t11\l iT, 

iob .Ls G0l;Hnoniy used in 
c,"!,can up after rivDtj __ lll:; 

c;~t%;:'1;'i'Ii;;7'w,called last nite to ask a quostion ana in the 
( discussed his aux tanh: in detail. It',';:l a 15 
mounted underneath the seat. Harlo is the one that had the b 

coarse of the 
tank and i.s 
at aSH thLs 

year to demonstrate Explosafe fireproofing hon.(lijfo@inb material for 
fuel tanks and also Temperfoam, that great new controlled resistance foam 
drew so much favorable com:r.ellt for its use as a seat cushion foam from OSE 
visitors that tried it at the booth. Harla has agreed to write a complete report 
on both the aux tank and the seat material, SO you can expect this in N.L.#53. 

Great News from Javelin: Dave Blanton called last nite to tell me some exciting 
news about the EBcort engine. Ford engineers had called him to tell him that 
the Escort engine had just been tested on the dynamometer (unasuirated) and it 
had put out a whopping 182 hp •••• not the originally estimated 110-120 hpl!!! 
This was at 6500 rpm, the rpll1 that previous estimates were based on. Dave said. 
to think in the terms of SWEPT VOLUME~ not cubic inches. 

The other news he had concerned the resumption of Ford in the racing program 
and the il'lStitut1on of a class that fits the Escort engine exactly. What it 
will mean, he says, is that 1QQ. race car Owners Will have Escort engines in 
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their race cars all season 
thousands of hours of the 
pOUl' :in the experience pot.. 
Civi.: pistons, valves, beur:'» 
rpm and more. 

rage leB 

and at the end of the year thex'B will be 
st sort of treatment Lut. enGine can stand to 

You can well imag.lne what kind. Of testing that wi n 
crankshafts l etc. when those guys turn lem 10,000 

OPEHA'rION, and 

::?f:. 

Ihe additional 
10 Ihc JOljnwl 

i. pl'IJprilvr i'll' 
jor SOL<;cnir'h Corp, 

Sf'ns('nich wood 
manufaclun·d ft{)m "" U an '--!U<lllCY 

Yd!ow Birch and tht' lamh ' 
havv hH'n bondrd wi!.h 

" 
D!1PWpr-iHt0 I mus1 lw 

ho]dlng 
i t','lh0 I lnst.a]blwn of the 

11'",]uirr ,\ frout fu('(' platl..' 
J stl!fness and with 8.n l'Jr('U <!pp)"ll),> 

~ , to Uwt. the 

I· !Lange, a n; 
, in ROllie nl',l'~, alld i.l Sf'( 

M boll ~\ of the propt! I finn t.hat. 

inlo C(lUnll'f 

i~ not CUrrt'ct. rontllC( 

L'nj,drH' n1ll11ufactun!r In ohtain (!il' 

proper bu~hing~. 
An ain:rafl eng-in(' impart~ it!; 

driving torque to a wood proppllN 
throuI!h th .. statiC' frktinn which is 
available hetw~'en the ~tcel flang(' 
and the f(lce of the propeJl('r hUb 
bo~s __ Then'fore. maximum en!-,>in-e 
torque can be transmitted if thl' 
wood huhhnss has heen prc·IDadpd 

FLANGE CHANlCSi11.FTS: By Robert Bristol, 
(from Aviation Hechanic!s Nov. 

--:---~"'-~--' 

1..0 tlw maximum compressio:l which bepJn to t()mprl's~ th",. __ \.\-__ 0£,d 
it em withst.anq OVH a long period th?abo'l.'eexamph'.3'h·24UI\F 
of time, Although the drive bush· should be turned tl020·X--24 
ings provide;] 0,48 turns after the front face 

the hubhoss, ilnd thp steel flange me 
in contact. See the <,xamples be· 
low: 

Lahorat.oryl)! Genenlly recommended wrench 
for Yellow Birch wood shows torques \0 achieve the o,;:\ffil" corn--

~~~~~~~~~e~~~~~ pression are shown in the foJbwing t.able. However. Lll\' ! able ,1s~;umes 

+ctlC'i."",'c'5"""c And dol'S nm ;:tJ. 

thick 
!.inn siwuld be ,00nm:""d 
U,ilOb equnls 
thkitness nf incbes wilen 
:;,:;Hvd), Knowing the hub thidltl('sS 
;md tht' 11\l11l!li.~r of 1hreads pd' ind] 

('r1.UTJON: (hel'>tighlcning prD-
pellEr aUl1chinf--( bolt~ will nlllSB the 
wood of the 

~~~~lI:~n~'~8ti"~)i~"~g~~~~~~~~ , ;l~hr',;f;i~O~\S~h~;'~~~~~~fE~~~~' 

llub Thickness Hults Towl Compression Total Wl'elJ(:h Turns 

:1.:375 ",~;},'8--24U)'\F·3 
F,_:)7:~, 3IH·24UNF--3 
:U75 1I2--20NF--3 

(H)2025 
0.03225 
0,03225 

AIHCHAFT BOLT 
Speciflcatiun Diameter 

(inches) 

HECOMMEl'\DED 
Wrench Torque 

(in.-·lb,±25) 

AN6 
AN7 
ANa 

-.:rr- 3/8 
7/16 
112 

200 
250 
300 

(HNG 
{usa 
0.62[1 
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~~PrOV011or~~ cant 1 d: 

pru 
t'1idl.1res Hre recommended: 

1, L<lCot.e tlH) propeller Of! engine 
crankshaft. in most n.mI'H~i(,'nt posi
tion for hand cranking. 

;: Hemove H 

cylin(i<~r, 

en 

1mI'D ClH:h 

all 

as 2 

:2 A void rUllnilli::'uP in ;1n'<lS 
(:nntllining ]un',I' ,';Ild j;l'ill'd 

;{, 

bruises, ill 

and metal tipping, 

,s, P)'otecl your 
m{);~t ure by wiD;it11: 

1(L 

deep 

, 

fr(lm 
auto, 

1. An 2nDtec12ble "'rlip Idi;;-

g, portion 

Utlvi()l1~ dmnn,,,, m 

of 

p,:ll';e 1'),1\ ';.'-13 ,ii,;-:;\: SLi:.:'l".l,';';~ if5? 

work and 

P;:'WG 1913 

f!. Cenci he 
wb,Bn he nlDdc • 110 .snowed. 

'He 2iEmi; me 
to g,ct 

other 
not as 

and he te}ls mer 

1 
:Lng us 

(;J,S I am n.'bout w:t':l.t.ing" 

f0~~d 

8 
is llV. 

and 
were 
from 
and agaJ..);l" 

and 

'he 
i.il 

.i\lLhe l I make no clE\,im on 
WOTl',.Ul'G en "i~-13 p,:,u:t,s ;for 

8. good :LSj';, (;81' wri,tBr I havE! 
one 
it 

b~)8n faithfully 
down 

CA.:i.E for 
.,/it,h hi.nd 
you CQ\ Iii 
';lstaJ... 

'; ~)r()ve nent;s and changeD 
to the 

nnd 



/u:;o 11 t f;~'~*~~;,;',;?' ;~*!1'~'~f~.~i~; .• '~~h/~;Fl;j,~':~:~. ;ith , 
tBJ.k0;Q ;,0 oth(n: PdOllj,8 tho.',~, i:lO:V(!; t'sw-::lv,d L\'l,,~ ;JHW, 

in :1.1'1. wid, c!] (-j,!.l1J L 

,,',t'D" It t8 

tho ::::G'l' Ci.r'i' 
c 1,(,),]{) tt) 

dIrGct 

,;;",""",' tUG,;:, ],l'1p:.'l.e :Ll'l'iGl'l,l,(;'!8JltC Dt::< tlU\t 

JO\, 1j"z~e 'l'hor'[\ 

but ill" Ullin i t 
prQblems. he,vB} 
£;Qoti olld 2m 1001-:1;1,-',' 

One worM 
lot;te:t 

:: <\i0cOlmt 

UG 

you 

01' 

J \10:" 

tilS 

t, ::~;', t; 

.. 

LUM neWi:;; 
~,lGC thilt 

j"n.i'01,'i~i',ltioD 1.dD,;U] 

:1101,'0 l.W WJ"ll,illf< writs 
cmd s]1.nro ,icieuL1. 'l'hallks G.cain. \1 

the other bui'LdeTG to take ,1 
(;f Bome :~':Ll1d for the ?Li" If 0;verYOhe just ISCt, 

!::ione 01' 
some 

l'ID':Lted for the 
to send '},,11 :JWl.:-eriul, the l'i0;w.sle'btm;' would. 

Qf materiaL If 
areu it; would 

jt,?I"!.l/~;'b_f~-''''M'''~\f$i''tlfuM.'lf~i-

intii:rfBrBn:~,Q 

thE rwb~ On 
Bll1L rank piv:)t uft 

,l)~fl&~ 

if yot.! }\i1eJ:'t.lt'l ,Meat 
cmlf~"dctl","Bed 'st"''lped 

Tube 

1 

"'" ' 

''''-J'<-L.~ ES /)WIf?, 

Fecld from Lu Sunderland 
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'rhe !Irecedi).lt,; VUJ}; 1;\ buLLetin from the 
convertible \VilJ.(~ (C'!J) and the 

r hnv8 

at that stuted tnat et'J.'Orts were 
tn'ice 1:ould \\ithin t.ho o.Ld. cowl pri.Cd ra111£o of 
converso.tion with John I aGKOU (link if he of any 
iliade Oll tho unci replied. tiHlt been 

the :nee',' cowl 
a.nG 

I 

j,).2.E;",~"t "c;,9j~~£E£~~;:-1 

:L8.S11C 

for 

png'c 21 A 

of the '1'-18 
f'usclag"" 

in J:'e~ 1:,1,'r(.\ 

yenr 
new c('\wl 

In a re~::e1'l t phone 
!,rt'Ogr('13l', 'that; Hare 

l,,,w school 
\~Tld(;1X' 

on 

we 

Tm,1 g ;';E'\'jsr,E'rf2~p~~ 52 

11ve had 
much too 
T ~ll 

a lot 
Cr::.:U,£,. 

Ala.bama~ 

F" , Box 
1800 

Jerry '. 

page 21 B 

r'0quests for lifJts of builde:r::., neBr them. S.'ms would be 
on Un iDdiv:~dual bCl£;j.6) but a"" time and llermits 

of :<lAS membors. If I the p21'SOn an 

li0,',:ex'vOir 

and. addrGss. e,we,r€·-' there are 
record. of. 1ill tTY to "print 

i:~re Lh(~ trlGtit 1HUl1G!'0'\12, by 


